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NEW QUESTION: 1
スクラムマスターは、IT部門が監視するテクノロジーを使用するプロジェクトチームの一部です。
ITディレクターは複数の企業イニシアチブを監督しており、各イニシアチブの詳細に精通していま
せん。
アクティブなプロジェクトの利害関係者として、ITディレクターはどの会議に招待されるべきです
か？
A. Retrospective
B. Daily scrum
C. Planning
D. Sprint demo
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
24時間年中無休のトランザクションを処理するグローバルな金融機関にとって、セキュリティオペ
レーションセンターの有効性に最大のリスクをもたらすのは次のうちどれですか。
A. インシデント対応は、通常の営業時間中に1つの場所から行われます。
B. イベントの相関には、運用前システムのログは含まれません。

C. インシデントレスポンスレポートは、オープンソースソフトウェアに基づいています。
D. インシデント対応機能は、サードパーティプロバイダーに外部委託されています。
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following network scanning tools is a TCP/UDP port scanner that works as a ping
sweeper and hostname resolver?
A. Hping
B. SuperScan
C. Nmap
D. Netstat
Answer: B
Explanation:
SuperScan is a TCP/UDP port scanner. It also works as a ping sweeper and hostname resolver.
It
can ping a given range of IP addresses and resolve the host name of the remote system.
The features of SuperScan are as follows:
It scans any port range from a built-in list or any given range.
It performs ping scans and port scans using any IP range.
It modifies the port list and port descriptions using the built in editor.
It connects to any discovered open port using user-specified "helper" applications.
It has the transmission speed control utility.
Answer option D is incorrect. Nmap is a free open-source utility for network exploration and
security auditing. It is used to discover computers and services on a computer network, thus
creating a "map" of the network. Just like many simple port scanners, Nmap is capable of
discovering passive services. In addition, Nmap may be able to determine various details about
the remote computers. These include operating system, device type, uptime, software product
used to run a service, exact version number of that product, presence of some firewall
techniques and, on a local area network, even vendor of the remote network card. Nmap runs
on Linux, Microsoft Windows, etc. Answer option C is incorrect. Netstat (network statistics) is a
command-line tool that displays network connections (both incoming and outgoing), routing
tables, and a number of network interface statistics. It is available on Unix, Unix-like, and
Windows NT-based operating systems. It is used to find problems on the network and to
determine the amount of traffic on the network as a performance measurement. Answer option
A is incorrect. Hping is a free packet generator and analyzer for the TCP/IP protocol. Hping is
one of the de facto tools for security auditing and testing of firewalls and networks. The new
version of hping, hping3, is scriptable using the Tcl language and implements an engine for
string based, human readable description of TCP/IP packets, so that the programmer can write
scripts related to low level TCP/IP packet manipulation and analysis in very short time. Like
most tools used in computer security, hping is useful to both system administrators and
crackers (or script kiddies).

NEW QUESTION: 4
A Storage administrator would like to increase the capacity of the FAST Cache by 400 GB. The
current configuration consists of two 400 GB SAS Flash 2 drives.
Which solution should be recommended for expanding the FAST Cache?
A. Four 200 GB SAS Flash 3 drives
B. Two 200 GB SAS Flash 2 drives
C. Two 400 GB SAS Flash 2 drives

D. One 400 GB SAS Flash 2 drive
Answer: B
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